
Lösungen Englisch 
 

Die Lösungen des Working Plans gibt es erst nach der nächsten Woche! 
 

 

Montag, 27.04.20 

Possessivbegleiter 

 

Becky and Lisa, your dogs are nice. 

Charlie: My bike is new. 

Susan's and Jack's father has got a pencil in his hand. 

Look, Mr McLean is in his car! 

Look, that's Susan. Jack is her brother! 

In our classroom we have 20 chairs. 

David and Kate are classmates. Mr McLean is their teacher. 

Hello, Becky, hello, Lisa! Where are your dogs? 

Hi, Susan, where is your sister? 

Sarah: Jack, Rita and I are hungry, Mum. Where are our biscuits (= Kekse)? 

David: Is my/your football in your room, Simon? 

The Burtons have got a table in their garden. 

Gillian, Susan, where is your homework? 

Charlie: Where is your folder? 

Who is your favourite teacher, girls? 

Susan and Rita: our cousins are very nice. 

I look for my favourite book. 

Look, there is Nathalie's teacher! His name is Mr Burton. 

Sharon and Vanessa: our street is very noisy. 

Charlie, where is your goldfish? 

Tim: Where is your/our teacher, David? 

This is Gillian's house. Their house is blue. 

Jenny, are your uncle and your aunt nice? 

 
  

 



Dienstag, 28.04.20 

 

Buch S. 77 
 

2)   B  -  G  -  A  -  C  -  E  -  F  -  D 

 
 

Mittwoch, 29.04.20 
 

Put in the right form. 

   Setze die richtige Form ein. 

Olivia has a new friend. The girls are at Olivia’s house. 

 

 

 
Olivia: This is Lucy,  my (my / her) sister, and this is  

     her      teddy. She loves it.  

This is         our       dad and this is     his   friend;   

_   her      name is Claire. Look, this is   our__          

garden. Claire and Dad sometimes have parties 

here. This is        our      barbecue. What’s   your_               

favourite drink?  Do you want some juice or cola? 

 
  

Tick (✓) the right answer. 

   Hake die richtige Antwort ab. 

 

1. I’m Tim. What’s … name?  4. People sell … costumes at the flea market. 

         
 x  a) your     a) your 

         
   b) her   x  b) their 

 

2. Dave can’t find … shopping list.  5. Look, Holly, that’s … new costume. 

         
   a) her     a) its 

         
 x  b) his   x  b) my 

 

3. Holly: … school is in Greenwich.  6. Olivia’s costume is old but … present is new. 

         
 x  a) Our     a) his 

         
   b) His   x  b) her 

 



Buch S. 78 / 1 
 

1. Das Festival findet jedes Jahr im Juli oder August statt. 

2. Es findet im Park in der Nähe des Naval College statt. 

3. Es kostet nichts. 

4. Man kann dort Musik anhören, Theater- und Zirkusshows anschauen und einen 

Film anschauen. 

5. Es gibt Würste, Burger, Salate und vieles mehr zu essen. 

 

Donnerstag, 30.04.20 

Workbook S. 50   
 

7) 1. his      -         my 

    2. their   -         our 

    3. his      -         your 

    4. her      -         my 
 

8) 1. His       2. They + Their            3. Her + She       4. her + you 

    5. I + He      6. It                      7. we + your       8. Our 

 

9) Hello. How can I help you? 

     Hi. Can I have two cheese sandwiches, please? 

   Here you are. Anything else? 

     Yes, do you have a bag of oranges? 

   Yes, her are the oranges. Anything else? 

     No thank you. How much is it? 

   That´s £ 7.90, please. 

     Here you are. 

Thank you. Bye. 

     Bye.       



Workbook S. 51   
 

1) 1. hungry          

      2. supermarket          

     3. change - assistant          

     4. open          

     5. closed          

 

2) 1 b       2 a        3 b       4 a      5 a       6 b            

 

3) 1 a       2 b        3 b       4 a       


